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ABSTRACT

Thepresentarticleconsiderstheimportanceoflegalsystemoriginincompliancewith‘international
softlaw,’ornormativeprovisionscontainedinnon-bindingtexts.Thestudyconsiderskeyeconomic
andgovernancemetricsonnationalacceptanceanimplementationofthefirstBasleaccord.Employing
adatasetof70countries,thepresentstudyconsiderstheroleofmarketforcesandbilateralandmulti-
lateralpressuresonimplementationofsoftlaw.Thereislittleknownabouttheroleoflegalsystem
structure-relatedvariablesasfactorsmoderatingtheimplementationofmulti-lateralagreementsand
internationalsoftlaw,suchasthe1988accord.Thepresentstudyextendsuponresearchwithinthe
extantliteraturebyemployinganovelestimationmethod,aneuralnetworkmodellingtechnique,
with multi-layer perceptron artificial neural network (MPANN). Consistent with earlier studies,
thearticle identifiesasignificantandpositiveeffectassociatedwithdemocraticsystemsandthe
implementationof theBasleaccord.However, extendingupon traditionalestimation techniques,
thestudyidentifiesthesignificanceofsavingsratesandgovernmenteffectivenessindetermining
implementation.Notably, themethodisabletoachieveasuperiorgoodnessoffitandpredictive
accuracyindeterminingimplementation.
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INTRoDUCTIoN

Thedecisiontoimplementinternationalsoftlawmaybemotivatedbyanumberofdifferentfactors
asnotedbyHo (2002) the implementationof economic soft law, specifically in the caseof the
BasleAccordof1998,appearstobedrivenbythestrengthoftheunderlyingdemocraticsystemof
governanceinplacewithinaparticularjurisdictionaffordingcredencetothedemocraticlegalists
theoriesofinternationallaw.Whiletheextantresearchdoesappeartosupportthisproposition,there
appearstobelittle,ifany,credenceaffordedtotheinteractionbetweendemocracyandgovernment
effectivenessandtheirimpactontheimplementationofinternationalsoftlaw.Artificialintelligence
methodshavebeenlargelyabsentfromdiscussionsofinternationalsoftlawimplementation.This
appearsproblematicandpotentiallyinaptgiventheplausibleinteractioneffectsthatexistbetween
government effectiveness democracy and other macro-economic variables in determining the
likelihoodofsoftlawimplementation.

Theconceptofsoftlaw,pertainstoquasi-legalinstrumentswhichhavenoformallegallybinding
capability,orwheretheenforcementcapabilityisassumedtobeweakerrelativelyspeakingthan
theforcethatunderlinestraditionallaw,sometimesinthiscontextreferredtoashardlaw.While
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the term soft law is largely synonymouswithdiscussionswith international law, itmayalsobe
referredtowhencommentingondomesticlegalanddoctrinalmatters.Herein,ourfocusremainson
internationallaw.Anaptexampleofwhatmaybedescribedassoftlawwouldincluderesolutionsand
declarationsoftheUnitedNationsgeneralassemblycomponentsofbilateralandmulti-lateraltreaties,
suchascodesofpracticeandothernon-treatyobligations.Itisnonethelessproblematicidentifying
aconsistentdefinitionofsoftlawgiventheferventdebatethatexistsbetweenthosedenyingthat
suchalegalparadigmexistsandthosethatdeemitanadditionalsphereofinternationallaw.Shelton
(2000),offersthefollowingguidingdefinitionthatsoftlawisinessencethenormativeprovisions
containedinnon-bindingtexts.Arguably,theworksofBaxter(1980),andWeil(1983),areseminal
withinthesphereofresearch.Baxter(1980),contendsthatsoftlawisrepresentativeofthedifferent
intensityofagreementthatexistswithintheexpressionofinternationallaw.Weil(1983),responds
tothisassertionandarguesforcautionwhenseekingtoderiveconceptsofrelativenormativityin
internationallaw.Shelton(2000),andAbbott&Snidal(2000),offeraunifyingsetofthesesthatserve
astheconceptualframeworkforthepresentstudy.Specifically,Shelton(2000),outlinescompliance
withsoftlawthroughtheanalysisofawidevarietyofnon-bindinglegalinstrumentswithinavariety
ofdomains.Abbott&Snidal(2000),contendthatsoftlawexistsbyvirtueoftheweakeningofalegal
arrangementwithrespecttotheobligationsdelegationandprecisionofsaidarrangement.Having
acceptedtheexistenceofsoftlaw,itispertinenttounderstandwhatfactorsmotivatetheenactment
ofinternationalsoftlaw.

Guzman&Meyer(2010),offeraworthwhilesummationofwhysoftlawisemployedbystates.
Theauthorsadvanceforcomplementaryexplanationsforwhystatesemploysoftlawthatseekto
describeamuchbroaderrangeofstatebehaviourthanhasbeenpreviouslyexplained.

First, and least significantly, states may use soft law to solve straightforward coordination games in 
which the existence of a focal point is enough to generate compliance.
Second, under what we term the loss avoidance theory, moving from soft law to hard law generates 
higher sanctions that both deter more violations and, because sanctions in the international system 
are negative sum, increase the net loss to the parties. States will choose soft law when the marginal 
costs in terms of the expected loss from violations exceed the marginal benefits in terms of deterred 
violations.
Third, under the delegation theory, states choose soft law when they are uncertain about whether the 
rules they adopt today will be desirable tomorrow and when it is advantageous to allow a particular 
state or group of states to adjust expectations in the event of changed circumstances. Moving from hard 
law to soft law makes it easier for such states to renounce existing rules or interpretations of rules and 
drive the evolution of soft law rules in a way that may be more efficient than formal renegotiation.
Fourth, we introduce the concept of international common law (ICL), which we define as a nonbinding 
gloss that international institutions, such as international tribunals, put on binding legal rules. The 
theory of ICL is based on the observation that, except occasionally with respect to the facts and 
parties to the dispute before it, the decisions of international tribunals are nonbinding interpretations 
of binding legal rules. States grant institutions the authority to make ICL as a way around the 
requirement that states must consent in order to be bound by legal rules. ICL affects all states subject 
to the underlying rule, regardless of whether they have consented to the creation of the ICL. As such, 
ICL provides cooperation minded states with the opportunity to deepen cooperation in exchange for 
surrendering some measure of control over legal rules.

Ho(2002),offersaworthwhileaccountoftheeconomicandinstitutionaldeterminantsofthe
implementationofthefirstBasleaccordemployingtraditionalempiricalmethod.Thestudyof107
countriesexploredtheimportanceoffactorssuchasbankingsectorconcentration,democracy,macro-
economicconditionsandsavingsratesonthelikelihoodofimplementationoftheaccord.Asnoted,
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